Spring Term registration opens in OCTOBER!
Check your degree audit & email your advisor if you have questions. Check this link for more information on registration.

NEW! NEW! NEW! Look for this graphic for FUN activities YOU can participate in!! Get involved for your complete college experience!

September 10 Madison Poppe—American Idol Winner
Maddie Poppe is a Clarksville, Iowa native and Season 16 winner of American Idol. Join Maddie for a 45 minute virtual performance followed by Q&A from the audience.

7:00pm- Virtual Show https://youtu.be/iGqBmW6Ag0A
Cont’d on page 2…….

If you are a person who requires an accommodation for access to a DMACC sponsored activity, please contact the Services for Students with Disabilities office at 515-964-6517 (Voice) or 515-964-6809 (TTY). Requests for accommodations with less than 48 hours’ notice cannot be guaranteed, although the Services for Students with Disabilities Office will make every reasonable effort to provide accommodations for all requests.
September 14 Beat The Blame Game
Victim blaming. The greatest barrier to holding rapists accountable, and giving survivors the critical support they need. Whether its slut shaming, or the almost recreational hostility that follows victims when they report, Beat the Blame Game is the powerful reality check that provides your campus with the tools they need to challenge the haters.
7:00pm-Virtual Show https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2010856543356429835

September 16 Constitution Day with Larry Bradley
Larry will have an open candid conversation on the follow topics. Why does your vote matter? Why do Elections matter to you? Why did fighting the Revolution cause the Constitution to be structured as it is? What four vital questions are voters not asking themselves? What is the essential task our elections are failing to accomplish and thereby causing us all the trouble we’re having? What three simple changes to our elections will make our democracy work for average voters again?
12:00pm-Virtual Show https://witcc.zoom.us/j/92188375954

Transfer Fair
Thinking of transferring to Iowa State University, University of Northern Iowa, or University of Iowa when you complete your DMACC degree? Mark your calendar for a

Virtual Transfer Fair
Tuesday, September 29
12:00pm – 1:30pm

Watch our Facebook page in the next few weeks for the link and registration information for this convenient (and free!) way to learn about the transfer process.

Have you been invited?
Check your email for an invitation to join!
Phi Theta Kappa is an International Honor Society of 2-year colleges. You will have opportunities for scholarships, job skills, recognition, and a sense of community.

To be eligible students must have at least 12 credits and 3.5 cumulative GPA.
For additional questions contact Sveta ssmler5@dmacc.edu

Current members: Please keep an eye on your email for information about upcoming meetings.

What is this?
This is a new app that Newton Campus will be using to create virtual activities that you will be able to participate and win PRIZES!! Watch your DMACC email for more information and instructions.
Have you completed all the steps for your financial aid?

- [https://www.dmacc.edu/fin_aid/Pages/applying.aspx](https://www.dmacc.edu/fin_aid/Pages/applying.aspx)
- File Your FAFSA
- Submit Required Documents
- Accept Award

Do you have a balance to pay? This link shows step-by-step instructions so you can check your balance.
[https://www.dmacc.edu/fin_aid/Pages/applying.aspx](https://www.dmacc.edu/fin_aid/Pages/applying.aspx)

Financial Aid Refunds:
- Earliest Date Excess Financial Aid Refunds 9/17/2020
- Earliest Date First-Time Borrowers Loan Funds are Refunded 9/30/2020
- Second Refund Date for One-Term Only Loans 11/4/2020

[SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES](#)

Applications are now open for the 2021-22 Scholarship America Dream Awards. This scholarship is renewable and can follow you to your next college if you transfer for your Bachelor’s Degree! The deadline is October 15. To apply and learn more, visit:  
[https://learnmore.scholarsapply.org/dreamaward/](https://learnmore.scholarsapply.org/dreamaward/)

Computer Labs

Computer labs are available at each campus for students to use for classroom preparation.  
Note: Labs in Ames/Hunziker Center and Perry VanKirk Center are not open for fall semester.

To see instructions on how to use these labs, [click here](#)

To use the Newton Computer Lab, you will need to schedule an appointment.

Students may select a 2-hour block.

**Room 110 A (8 total seats)**
- Monday-Thursday
- 8-10 am or 1-3 pm
- [Schedule Appointment HERE](#)

**Room 130 A (8 total seats)**
- Monday-Thursday
- 8-10 am or 1-3 pm
- [Schedule Appointment HERE](#)
FREE TUTORING

Fall 2020 Semester
The Newton campus will be offering Academic Achievement Center services online for fall semester. Click on the link below based on your subject-area needs, and you will be put into a virtual tutoring session with a faculty member from the Newton DMACC Campus.

Tuesdays:
- 11 am-2 pm: Math, General, Writing, HiSET
- 12:30-3 pm: Math, General, HiSET
- 3-6 pm: Writing, General, HiSET
- 5-9 pm: Math, General, HiSET

Wednesdays:
- 9 am- noon: Writing and Basic Grammar
- 1-4 pm: Writing, General, Environmental Science, HiSET
- 12:30-3 pm: Math, General, HiSET

Thursdays:
- 5-9 pm: Math, General, HiSET

Fridays:
- 1-4 pm: Writing, General, Basic Grammar, HiSET

For subjects not listed above (click here) for more tutoring options.

Be sure you know how to check your DMACC email. This is DMACC’s main resource to communicate with you. If you have forgotten your username, The default Username is your first initial, middle initial and last name. Your password is sent via email and post office letter shortly after your submission for application. If you are having trouble logging in to myDMACC, click on myDMACC on the main page of our web site and click on “Trouble Signing In?”

LOOKING FOR A PLAN B?

Need help to learn about occupations and majors that fit your unique interests, abilities, values, and personality? Take this assessment at https://www.dmacc.edu/careercenter/Pages/careerexploration.aspx and make a career coaching appointment to review your results and plan your next-steps with a Career Center staff member.